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A Hammondia-LIKE COCCIDIAN WITH A MINK-MUSKRAT LIFE

CYCLE’

MI(’HAEI.J. RYAN, 1). STL.’AR’I’ W\’ANI) and SVENI) W. NIELSEN, Niirtheastern Research (‘enter fur Wild

lif- I),seaia’s, I)epartment if Pathiih,iiliigy, t’n,vi’rs,ty iii ( ‘iinne’cticut, Stiirrs, (‘iinnect�cut l*23i5. USA.

Abstract: A tissue cyst-forming coccidian morphologically resembling the known
species Hammondia has a mink-muskrat life cycle. Cysts are found in skeletal muscle
of muskrats (Ondatra zibetheca). Mink (Mustela vison) fed infected muskrat

carcasses shed oocysts for 4 to 6 days after a prepatent period of 6 to 8 days. The
oocysts, 99% of which are unsporulated in mink feces, measure 11.5 to 12 � X 10 to 11

�m. Sporulated oocysts have 2 sporocysts, each with 4 sporozoites. The present work
was insufficient to establish whether this Hammondia-like parasite is identical to the

known Hammondia spp. or is a new parasite, although the evidence gathered
supports the hypothesis that this parasite is a new member of the genus Hammondia.

INTROI)UCTION

Recent investigations into the life

cycles of tissue cyst-forming coccidians
have shown that striated muscle cysts

found in prey species are intermediate
forms of organisms whose life cycles

culminate in the formation of oocysts or

sporocysts in the feces of a carnivore. At
present, three genera, 7oxoplasm a -

Ha�n mondia and Sa rcocystis. are
recognized as having the potential to

infect striated muscle cells of the in.

termediate host.

Sarcocystis spp. muscle cysts are

recognized in mice and voles, �iareo(-ystzs

putorii (Railliet and Lucet, 1891) of the

common European vole (Microtus ar-

t’alis) being of particular interest in

this context because its definitive host

is the European weasel (Mu.stela

nualisi.1.2����

Hammondia ham,nondi was dis-
covered when Toxoplasma -like oocysts
in cat feces were distinguished from

Toxoplasma gondii by cross-in fection

studies.�’ In these studies, Ham mondia

ham mondi oocysts from cats infected

laboratory strains of mice, hut a natural

intermediate host was not found until

Australian workers showed Ham ,non dia
ham mondi infection in free-living rats

(Rattus rattus and Rattus norN’gicus.

In addition, Hammondia pardalis has
been proposed as a new species in the

ocelot (Felis pa rdalis). Ham man dia

heydorni has been described, having

both a cow-dog and dog-dog life cycle.

This paper reports investigations into

the life cycle of an Ha,nmondia-like

parasite of muskrat and mink.

MATERIALS ANI) METHOL)S

Animals

Mink. Mature female mink were 01)’

tamed from commercial mink ranches.

To ascertain coccidia-free status, fecal

flotations, following the protocol of

Dubey were performed every other day
for 30 days. No mink shed oocysts prior to

experimental infection.

Muskrats. Skinned carcasses of

muskrats trapped in Connecticut and
New Jersey during the 1978-79 and 1979-
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8)) seasiins wi.’re 3 il)t�lined f i-orn tra�)pei5.

irappers checked their lines at least once

daily, skinned car(’asses within 2.4 1, �

the carcasses were Use(l liii’ ti’ansmission

sttidies within 2.! h.

(‘ats. Kittens were obtained f’,-om a

local animal shelter. l’eces were exam-

med by the f’ecal flotation method and

s(’hedul(’ mentioned above. Only kittens

that did not shed c’iiccidian oocvsts of a

size ci)mp�ttible with iaxoplasina. Ham

iiiondia iii’ .‘iur(’o(v,stl.s spp. designation

wei’e’ used in experiments, although cats

she(ldlng Iso.’ipora f(’Il.” 03’ Isaspai’a

I’ll ‘0/10 were used.

I )ogs. I ‘u ppies I i’iini a local sheltei’
were iibtaiii(’d an(l bees examined by the

same priitiici 1 as that fi)i’ kittens and
mink. �ii I)U1)1)i�5 had coccidian oo(’Vsts

in their feces doling the 30-day pre-

infection period, �llthiiugh helminth eggs

weie fini nd

l{3t5 and NI b.c. Fisher rats and
HAl .H (‘ mite were iibtained t rim com-

niei’c’ial 5i)Ui’(’(’s.

I )iets

Animals were maintained on conimer-

(ia! feed, wit Ii t lie except ion if’ mm k.

which were fed 3))Y horse meat and 71)

commercial chow wit Ii vitamin

supplements, clue’ to the unavailability (if

nutritional lv (‘OfliI)l(’te t’oiiiiiiei’c’ial mink

feed.

housing

I\’l,nk, cats an(l diigs � hiiused in-

divic!uallv while each gi’iiup of’ mice and

i’ats wei-e liiiuse’d in a se’pai’ate shoe-box

type (‘age.

l5i-esence of (‘occidian Cysts and

Zoites in Muski-at Muscle

Rapid diagnosis of coccidian zoites in
muscle was obtained by a modification of’

the pepsin digest technique of’ �Jacobs

and c’ii-wiii’kers:’ I )iagnosis was con-

f’irmed by exani ination (if i-outinelv

prepared histologic sections of skeletal

muscle Figs. 1 and 2),

.“

.3 .

‘4�i

‘:k :1”
-�

FIGURE 1. Pepsin-digested muskrat

muscle viewed with dark-field optics. A

coccidian zoite (arrow) can be seen near

cellular debris. Unstained x 700.

FIGURE 2. Muscle cyst in muskrat

tongue. H&E x 250.

Expci-imental l)esign

Seven pairs of mink (Groups 1 through

7) were fed infected, eviscerated muskrat

carcasses. Each of 7 infected muskrats

was split along the spinal axis. The head
and spinal cord were removed. Half’of’the

carcass was placed in the appropriate
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Two coccidia-free dogs were fed one

infected, divided muskrat carcass while

mink (‘age SO that both members of each

group ate half’ a muskrat cai-c’ass �ivei’ a

24 Ii periiid. Three pairs of mink (Groups
8 through 10) were similai-lv fed 3 un-

infected muski’ats. Feces iii’ all mink in

these groups wei-e examined for .-iicci�

dian oocysts daily for :30 (lays.

When coccid ian oiicysts we’i’e obse’i-ved

in the’ feces of sonic’ of the mink from

Groups 1-7, daily fecal iiutl)ut was ic-

tamed, oocvsts separated by flotation,

and sporulated following the method of’

I )ubey. Sporulated oocysts from both

members (if each oocyst-positive gi-oup

were’ pooled but remained separate from

the’ oocysts (if other groups, and 200,000

(iocysts were placed in the stomachs (if

each of’ f’oui moie pairs of’ c-occidia-f’ree

mink )(;i-oul)s ii through 1.11 by intuba-

tion, In addition, 200,00)) spoi-ulated

iiin-ysts f’riim each oocyst-p(isitive group

of mink were presented per as to a pair of

rats and a group of 4 mk-e’, while .1 rats

and .1 mice were retained as uninoc’ulate’d

controls. Fe’ce’s iif mink in Groups 11-11

we’re’ examine’d daily for cocc-idian

oocysts for :3() days following intubation

of’ oocvsts, while mice and rats were’

killed at 9)) days postin(ic’ulation and

muscle examine’d by the’ pel)sin digest

technique and histologic se’-tioning,

Mink from Groups 1-7 which she’d

iiocysts and mink in Groups 11-1.1 we’re’

kilk’d :30 days postinoculation and

repre’sentative se’(-tions of the gastrii-

inte’stinal tract, Iancreas, �len-ecal

lymph node, liver, kidney, lung, heart,

brain, diaphragm, ttingue, esophagus

and masseter muscles were examined foi’

coccidia ii cysts. Pepsin digests wei’e pei’�

formed (in skeletal muscle from these’

animals.

Four coccidia-free cats were fed two

infected muskrat carcasses, divided in a

manne’r similar to that described for the’

mink experiment, while 2 cats wei-e fed

one uninfected, divided muskrat carcass.

Feces of all 6 cats were examined daily

for 3)) days.

two other dogs were fed a divided, un�
in fected carcass. Feces we’re exa iii in ed

daily for 30 days.

RESULTS

Four pairs of mink fed muskrats she’(l

coccidian oocysts, while the iithe’i’ th lee

pairs did not shed oocysts. The’ ciintriil

mink (Groups 8-it)) did not shied (i(icysts.

Neither experimental iiiii’ control dogs

and cats shed any oocvsts similar to

those seen in the foui- ooc’yst-positive’

groups of’ mink.

The oocysts appeared in feces af’tei’ a

prepatent period of 6 to 8 clays, and the

patent period lasted 4 to 6 clays, with th(

largest numbers of oocysts appearing

during the first two days of the’ patent

Period. Ten oocysts from each (i(ie-yst-
positive mink were measured with a

stage mic-rometer (i.e., 8)) ooc’ysts). The

range of dimensions was 1 1..”-l2pm - 10-

11 pm,whilethemeanwasll.(iMm ‘ 1(1.7

Mm (Fig. 3. The oocyst wall had a doul)le’
layer and a micropyle. Polar granules

were absent. Sporonts consisted of’

spherical collections of gran ules. Rarely

(K 1�), sporulated oocysts we’re found in

fresh feces. l)ut sporulation occurred and

.4

FIGURE 3. The unsporulated sub-
spherical oocyst contained sporonts con-
sisting of granules. Unstained X 2,500.
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\V(i q.’) ‘, t’iiiiil)l(’t(iii .)(j Ii at i’iiiiiii

IH’i’iitdi 1,3’.

S p ii’u I at 3d oo -v sts c-iin ta in ed t w� 3

iii ic\st5 with Ii itil’ spoi’ozoites each.
and measured in ilu’ same’ size’ lange as

the tin sp ru! te’d iii a ‘vsts ( l”ig. ft There

‘i’,’ts liii i(i((’\’sti’(’si(luumn. The lange’ if’

dimensions if’Oil) sliiii’iic’Ysts was 8-9 �m

- )i-7 pm, and the mean dimensions wei’�’

5.5 pm ‘ (i.” pm. ‘l’here � a granular

spoi’oc’vst rt’si(!uum wit Ii in the spori cyst.

FIGURE 4. Sporulated oocysts had two

sporocysts containing four sporozoites

each. A sporocyst residuum was present.

Part of a sporozoite c-an he seen (arrow).

Unstained: phase’-c’ontrast optic’s >.

2,500.

‘l’he S mink from Groups 1-7 that had

shed (iOC\’stS had no c’oc’cidian forms in

the gasti-ointestinal ti’ac’t or other tissues

examined Ii istiili igically and skeletal
muscle was negative’ foi- zoite’s b�’ ��e’psin

digestion. Identical results we’i’e ob-

taiiiec! with mink f’riim Gi-oups 11.1.1.

Mink given sporulated (i(icysts I)y

stomach tube’ (Groups 11-1.11 did not shed

00(”,’sts.

Rats and mice’ had no muscle cysts cii’

zoites when e’xamine’d by digestion and

histologic examination 9() days after in-

oculation, No coc’c’idian cysts were seen

I-

=
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‘E�
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in sec’tiiins if brain and me’se’nteric

Ivniph n(i(Ie’s (if rats and mice’,

12x pe’i’iIn en ta I i Iesign a ndl results are’

gi’a�iliic’allv Pi’es’nt’d in ‘l’able’ 1

l)lSC USS ION

These cx pe’rime’nts dlemonsti’ate that a

c’iicciclian i’esembl ing Ha in mantha has a

mink’muskr:it life’ cycle. Since- the

((0(’\’sts of all kniiwn �Sa 1’(’o(’v,slI,s �1�l�-

spoi’ulate’ in the gut if’thc’ definitive’ host
and are shed as sp(ii’ocysts, this parasite

is not a m(’ml)(’i’ i if’ that genus. Failure of’

th(’ cats to shed iii cysts after feeding un

infc’cte’cl muskrats, as we’ll as absence’ of

any type of (‘Oc(’i(li:iii cyst in the’ mice and

rats, suggest that the’ pai’asite’ is not

Io.iop/a sm (I.

\V h ct lie’ r this Ha in in on thu-like

I)ai’asite is idle’nti(’al to Hdl?ninoildl(l ham’
niondi or Ilammontha hevdorni remains

unc’e’i-tain (Iue’ to t he’ inadlequate’ number

if’ d(igs and cats e’xaiiiiiie’(I, l)tit the

limited e’vidle’nce’ su�ipiii’ts the hypothesis
hat (his is a ii e’w species of’ Ha in inontha,

l-’ai lure’ ti pi’iidtic’e’ evidence iii’ in f’e’c’tion

in mice’ and rats inuiculate’c! with

spoi’ulate’d iioc’ysts suggests that this
parasite’ is nut Huinmon(/la ham,nondz.

Emphasis was placed in the mink in

the expe’i-ime’ntal woi’k because’ mink are

believed to be the’ only significant musk-
rat pi-e’da t ii’s. The’ failure 03 in f’e’c’t three

uif the’ s(’�’e’n pairs uif mink fed in f’ectecl

muskrat carcasse’s sugge’sts that the

parasite may be’ transmitted with low

e’f’fic’ie’ncy, but imniun mty ac’q uirecl

previously bv the’ mink i’e’mains a
peissil)ilitv. Since’ iinly 27 of’ 81 carcasses

ut’ muski’ats examined by both digestion

and! histologic te’c’hniciues were’ positive

for muscle cysts. field data also supl)(ilt
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the hypothesis of’ low e’f’fic’ienc’y uif’

transmission. Another possil)ility is that

the’ muscle cysts seen in the’ skeletal

muscle eif muskrats is the’ cyst if a

.Sarcaey.sti.s sp. that does not complete’ its

life’ cycle in mink, d!uig or cat, while’ the’

Ha in inoii dia -like cysts were ii ever

visualized. Close examination eif’ the

cysts seen in muskrat muscle’ shows the’

presence eif’ se’ptae I)etween groups of

zeiites, and rounded zeiite’s conforming t(i

the’ published descriptions of’ metrocytes

Fig. 5, Haiii mondia cysts containing

septae’ and metrocyte’s have ne’vei l)ee’ii

dlescribe’dl, while Sa rc’ad’v.s/,,s cysts have’

buith these morphologic’ features, A

precedent feir this situati(in exists in

Heydorn’s transmission experiments

with Hammandia hevdarni, in which lie’

was able to produce infection in (luigs

af’ter feeding bovine’ muscle in which

only rare’ cysts c’(iuld h)e demonstrated by

histeilogic means.

FIGURE 5. Cyst in skeletal muscle of
muskrat. The cyst is septate and has

metrocytes. H&E X 1,200.
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